
$6,295,000 - 4150 Tims Road, SANTA YNEZ
MLS® #24-755

$6,295,000
5 Bedroom, 6.00 Bathroom, 
Residential on 19 Acres

N/A, SANTA YNEZ, CA

''Villa Cielo'' - A Classic Spanish Colonial
offers old world elegance atop a spectacular
20+/- acre view parcel in the desirable rural
enclave of Woodstock Ranch in the beautiful
Santa Ynez Valley. The appx. 5,200 sq ft.
manor features 5 bedrooms with en suite
baths, grand living room areas, formal dining
room, center island style kitchen, cozy library,
all of which integrate effortlessly to numerous
outdoor living areas. Outdoor entertainment
features include numerous patios, swimming
pool, observation deck and walking trails. An
ultra contemporary, award winning ''Green
Design'' Barn/Guest apartment complex
graces the valley below the home and includes
guest or full time living accommodations, ideal
spaces for gym, art, sound studio or car
collection.

Built in 1993

Additional Information

City SANTA YNEZ

County Santa Barbara

Zip 93460

MLS® # 24-755

Bedrooms 5

Bathrooms 6

Lot Size 19.26

Neighborhood 50 - SANTA YNEZ
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